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jot Ohio is defeated, and the hope!

that the Legislature would be Dem- -

otratic is a very faint on. Wtib
e u, mrr- - tlmt , Democratic

candidate ha been beaten, we feel

aieau that the people of Ohio will

s.'ud to the Senate John Sherman,

"bloody shirt Sherman" "Honest

j,..
DOINtiS OF THE WEEK.

7flKMffii.-T- he Iemncratic State
Convention that met yesterday at
WorcCTtcrMaH.jQminatJuidahnry who ar annious to shoot clay

Again wishing the llenaLD abiin-

dant success, 1 am
Years, lie.,.

Mc.
Rkihsvu.i.f, Oct. 10, '85.

MILL RR11XIE ITEMS.

How do you suppose it mates an
old bachelor feci to write to yon
about a wedding? Your surmises
of last week are about W he proven

true. The ubiquitous little Cupid
has been atJiis.niichie.Tona-jrk4U- 4

our midst. Our esteemed and
young friend, Mr. Lcello;

Gillespie, is a happy-victim- '. To
the sincere regret of all our young
men, he take from our pleasant
circle one of it charming members.
He and Miss Lucy Krwinwrm mar
ried at one o'clock Wednesday ev-
eningat the residence of the bride's
father, Mr. J. M. Erwin, by tie
Ret. J. AUton Vt---- -- :t'e4 by

liev. James Wharey. Quite num-

ber of the friends of the happy
pair were Invited a attandanta and
witnesses of the ceremony. 1 nurs-

day the happy groom take bis pret
ty bride to her new home, Maya
long, prosperous and happy life at-

tend them !

The many wagons, wall loaded
with fertilisers, that hare come and
still omtinne to come from the city,
indicate that large erop of Wheat

will be seeded by oar prosperous
farmers. Although they make tous
of manure at home, so great is the
amount they rued to their lauds that
their bonis production etturt beenp-pltiuvnt-

bycommerrial. Though
tluy plant large cotf ti rrp, they
take the common sense view of the
matter and do not cultivate ix;:o:-

u tat e'iuio or the in.lispcnsi- -

m proooei. ana tue leaness o(

their crib and bivrns.

The woods and bottoms an nigbi- -

ly mote to echo the 'piwus hun
ter' bora, while the cries uf bis
hound furnish wielotlioiu?) so
eonipauiinents. Who is the farmers'
hoy that has not at some time in i

his life felt his heart beat fasUr I

lie anIUipaWJ a and,

that you sent uu for which accept
thanks. I think if a pwf W.
and wish it success. Tlease send it
to me for one yr, I will be down

home the 1st of November and will

pay you for the paper then.
Yours truly.

Thos. E. Bkows.

, CIiaHf nge.

Wiasroa, N. C, Oe4 f.nttM.

Ed. IIfrai.d. We nndeftfaad
that there are some shots in Halb- -

pigeons agaiust as. Ve challenge
dtiiens of jour city,

to shoot clay pigeons, 18 yards rat,
pigeons thrown at five angles, ten
shot each, with 13 gang gun.
If challenged party will cowetoour
oity and defeat UJ, W Will pay all
their exjiense, or we will com to
your city on same term and furn-

ish trap and pigeons. Will shoot

"y ti.c doling this montn.
IlesiieUfullj.

K. S. Latibier,
Ii. L. ClAWFOID.

(

From On of Oar Good Friend
In NtateviTllle,

to see ucn a
bright, newsy sheet as yon have
madoof the rtu.un Shako ! Tis
rery gratifying to "one of the boys"
to ee you ttart out with a Pierce,
the patent medicine man, would
say; such a "cloud of subs. Hope
they may ecntiuuo to pour in.

Stateevill is quite a nice little
place. Th people are very kindly
disposed toward stringers; aaata!!
and fully alive to hr interest of

their town-- ewfton coming in free--

V. The farmers are getting the j

liest price for it, notwithstanding j

Undon"() is only forty-ve- n

mile awar. There due not seem
to be a much building going on

i

dxn.i(-- ) town of

Salisbury.
Do not fet your people Mat 'till

they hav reffuilt th "Locke"
bridge. The amount ot good that
would Immediately follow would
show thi: wisdom of u. u ,oourse.
Much credit la litis jarB men as

ThjsvJhVln,vA, il; Waskir, if
L. and R. J. llotme. W: Sman-deal- ,

and ot course th toharoo king,
Jno. fiheppard, for th startiug of
tli tobacco trad thrr. Let home
folk be encouraged and tb boom

will continue. Get all the money
away from, and spend all yon can
at home, then see what differed j

time Iher will be.
Mr. Cooper is bui'ding a modern !

hotel in Ktstewn ilh water, gas and j.

all ncccsjarr ctiiufurtsr- -
Will "drip" yu a line occaeon-ally- .

' Yosm.
Bow am.

Vttm Onr BeMrlIlc Frlrnd.

Rnoceaa to the Norm Carolixa
IIkbald I Ma it oceunv the same

ia slonous Bm!iu.f.KrW.f?.w: V';JftJyW ilk

i at .his!
Wr keep on ant tut celebrated

PLEDHCOT WAGONS,

Mwk at htcaory, 5. C.

THESE WAGONS ARE SOW"

AT THE FRONT.,
O . ii i .
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NEW STORK
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WF.AT. riSH. CHICK ESS, taOS
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IV Hit Um new store call tad
for yourself. MllrlfcS A, bMITH.

Ill

Locke Bridge.
j

Whatever difference of opinion
may exist at to the advantage of'
the enterprises for the benefit ,of
our city, all agree so far as the
writer has heard, Uiat the two spoken
of shove are of vital importance to
the continued prosperity of our city.

The first penetrate a very rich
and productive country, and which,
unfortunately for ns, seeks Its mar-

kets at other place not with as.
Now it is imimrtant to get this fine
trade, as well as that up the entire
Yadkin valley. A desirable as this
is, the writer sect nothing to accom
plish it, except by oour'y au

tions. Now ceil thi he done ?

It certainly is the right plan, tor
it would bear equally on all town-

ships; but if thia is impracticable,
the writer would respectfully sug-

gest another plan in which he was
an actor and which auccecsfully
completed a railroad in this State,
which is. truit ratrtie: s -'- Uau
amount of the bonds of tb pm.
pany, paying the money for the
same, which enabled the company
to bfiild fot one-thir- d or one-ha- lf

of what it would have cost payable
in bonds. The road referred to was

, , , , , .,

, .

a oetif. It is tree, to effect this the
bonds must be in "the management
of men of experience, of economy,
nndoubted integrity, ot business
qualification, etc.

Thi subscription should be based
on the busiuea of oar merchanta,
Euaiifacturee, hotels, and produc-
tive real estate, As., Ac Even up-
on the Improbable supposition that
this plan should be a failure, the
large trade gained to oar city would
compensate for the outlay and onr
old .
rise from her ashes.

With regard to building a free
bridge at Locke', it seems to the
writer within the Si-,-j ftt nor peo
ple, and he would respectfully sug
gest as a mere feeler te elicit plana
from others, that the hntincss
house and real estate owner who
rent oat their property be called
upon to subscribe re fata to this,
object. What aay ear people to it
Let the large ownors lead I he

and 1 thinkall wlUfolUiw!

Let as keep the boom, which at
last has struck oar city, and keep
it moving, until both of the above
enterprises are completed, increas-

ing the importance of your fine lo-

cation and infusing new vitality in
every interest connected with our
city. "

Then is a Uda ta the affair of awe,'
etc., ic.

A Rial. Estat Owkkk.

- (We fully iMrrcSwtir"A Ren!

Kstate Owner," and in order to
oome to some definite plan, we would
suggest that a committee of ways
and mean form itself. Let a give
hap to thee level-head- idea.

Let the Holme', Maj. Cole, Wr.
Wiley, Mr. Sniithdeal, Mr. Gukill,
and other that take interest in this
matter meet at some place this week

or next and talk matter over.
Km. ..

Ti Cixsrs. In anotlier article
w say that Salisbury 1 not now
what it one ha been, but that H
i a great deal mora. The census
jnt oomph-te- which w give here,
how as very forcibly the Increase

of Salisbury's vitality. .,

1861 lseo. 1870. UM. im
Wklss. 1T i s . im
CoTd. IIS .
Tout. Ml MM IBS Hit S408

So onr population baa increased
nearly 700, or nearly it per oeut
in the last fir jeara JFor- - tbeaen- -
sus of 1870 w are not responsible,
a that was taken in feoontraetin
day. We have gained nearly 1000
or 41 per ornt. since 1W0, and 1203,
or M per cent, (inoa 1853. "Salis-
bury i not now what it once ha
been." ' '

MAcvrrrAi o mTT. S. Marw.
Very few person hare ant con

ception of the stupendous mgni
tud of the United Bute Mail.
From letter recently written to a
friend by John M. Fraley, Railway
mail clerk from Franklin township,
thi county, and now in service on

lin from Washington to Char
lotte, we make the following ex
tract:

'We had rery Am mail on last
Wednesday night. When ww left
Washington we had aboard 210
canvass mail bags, holding at least
three bnsbvls each, but when we rail

into Charlotte oar colon were nil
flying work all done, Ac What

yon think of such a task a
tbatf

H!HCKllToN HVTE3 y,1
One yew U Mttil )i m)nuv-

" mil piti U ,lv.itiif

Hit munllip. 11,1

HalnrTilT. will on of ft.irt-- wheT.

cuhwmptkuiH ar (lit.
aaara"aaaaaaai

UUHSIIAY, otillKK 15, lw5
: :: " rj:rrT-j- -

j

"UlUSBITBT IS HOT SOW WHAT IT
ONOE HAS BELH,"

- ,

la one of tho met common remarks :

thai a SallsburTan makes of his ,

own town. 1 his remark has been i

made so often till people have com- -

menced to believe it: this remark
.. l.u.pi,.m.fiii.Hl hv oor neiirlibtir.

,',
inn sister and daughter towns, till
thev helieve it. We have been liv

ing nnder the impression that once

upon a time, Salisbury was the

Queen of the West: a nneon now

fallen from her majestic heigTiT, and

w lower than ner once very num

ble and dependant neighbors. Is

this really so'? We aay n most

emphatically aw. Why do we say

so F Because we have examined the

condition of the trade uf Salisbury,
then and now, and find the follow-

ing facta :

When Salisbury was at its great
est height, 30 y?ara ago.
there were in Salisbury two rery
lurg' firms, J:..ins A Uoberts and
tue Murphy's. These two firms did
a business of IMO.OOO per year.
All the reat of the houses together
did a business of 100,000 dollars.
These figures are given us by Mr.

J. S. McCubbina. Sr. Mr. Chal-

mers McNeely states that all the
business done in Salisbury 30 years
ago did not amount to over 400,-00- 0

dollars per year in her best
year. ..

Add to these figures t'JR.OOO
I

worth of cotton sold, we have ai
um "of 438,0O0, which represent

ail the busmen then done in Salis-

bury. Let as eee what we are do-

ing now. A careful canvass reveal-

ed to ns that y we handle paj
year
In merchandise, I6S0.000
In cotton, 140.000,
In leaf tobacco, 150,000
In tobacco manf'd here, 100.000
InWitses t'ollEeflfcye4.j;!W;i)W)
In fWtiliwrs, 100,000

Total, M, 190,000
We are not speaking of increase

of the value of real estate at all,
but only of business actually done,
money actually paid and taken iu;
we are not taking into consideration
the transactions of the banks which
are to-d- twenty times larger than
they were 30 years ago. We are not
giving exaggerated figures, hot took

twuikft tA ami btf' able to
convince the moat dou bting Thomas.

Now look si those figure
a against $1,190,000.

Look at them good, estimate
them thoroughly, investigate each
item, put it under the most search-

ing microscope of the most jealous,
nd then repeat that "Salisbury is

not now what it once ha been."
No, air; it is not now what it once
ha been it is a great deal more,
and if yon pull yonr hands out of
your pockets and put your shoulder
to the wheel if you quit belittling
your own mother in this snivelling,
aonr and morose manner, we will
get along better, and w will com-

mand the respect of other. ' Now,
then, for a good pull, a long pull
and a pull 1

8TAT ELECTIONS.

Oct. J3, , OhioGjuemor and
other Stale officers, LcgUlaturc,
Nov. J, Colorado Supreme Court
Jndge.' Connecticut Legislature.
Iowa GoTomor, State officers, Leg
islature. Maryland Comptroller
and Clerk of the Court of Appeal.
Massachusetts Governor, State of
ficer. Legislature. Mississippi-- r-

Governor, State officer and Legis
lature, Nebraska Supreme Court
Judge. New Jersey part of the
Legislature. New York Gover
nor, State officials and Legislature!
Pennsylvania State Treasnw.
Yirginie GoTornor, Legislatnre.

Arkansas will elect Nov. loth an
Assiiciate Justice Supreme Court.

TH0IA.H J. JABTIS.

In a later to Col. 8nugg,';f
Greenville, N. C., our
says that he begins to hmru and
rath.-- like the Uraiilian people;)
that to learn their language is a
very laWioui aud hard task, bnt
the worst part ot it was that tl
old woman alaavs kept ahead of
him. lie does not fcm much im-

pressed with the pomp aud glitter
of royalty.

Look toward Dunn's mountain
with her huge manses of granite,
and you will perceive what ha been

and what will continue I'i he a

source uf wealth to our city and
county, lio to Charlotte, Baleigh,
Greensboro, Asheville, Btatcfville.
Hickory and many other point,
and as an advertisement, oan be

buildings and improvements
ma,i, 0f "Salisbury granite." Can- .

hi be renlned that this enterprise u
" infancy and has a future that
will make it a foremost industry in

"
awl digest these lacts. It la I he
best in quality to be found this aide.Z

f Maine. It varies in colore from
a pearly white to dark gray, and is
identically of the same family of
granites from which the great Pyra
mids of Kgypt are built, via. 8ye-

r.'.tC, "lit M, 3 7lubr wtK'IYin UtCri

mineral hornblende takes the place
of the nioro dcstructable mica.
ITenos our rock is composed of
Pelsjiar, (Quarts and lEomblende,
three as durable minerals as can be
found, for the purpose of building
and construction.

One more point and we have con- -

lui'.ed lev oiid a doubt the quality.

veer ago to forward a block to a
dealer iu Pennsylvania,, who had
been investigating thequarrie from
Maine to Northern Michigan. He
Wrote a follows: "The samples of
granite sent by yon, I have selected
fiom am ongnt ot hers sen t from M ai ne
and Michigan and have sent your
samples to Fred Siemens, schemist in
Dresden Saxony, etc." Coming a
this docs, fioin authority, we feel
justified in stating that we hak?
bt'8t 4u,i,J "i Ss: the United
Mates. As to quantity, let nie ask
you to look again at Dunn's moun- -

Uiu ami nuimrcas ot other smaller
derations near it. As yet ship
ments iu quantity have not been out
of the state, althonah with t
proper machinery, here ooold and
would be manufactured monuments,
blocks and side walk slabs for part
of Virginia, all of North and South
Carolina und4tf4wiih fto. be: snr.
rt will awyi cost a little more than
common building material. But
when once np it will stand tor time
immemorial. It is used to some ex-

tent in onr city but not in such
quantity as when it is shaped np by
machinery, thus making it com
paratively cheap, when it will be
used to such an extent as to give
our city a substantial appearance,
and merit the name, "Granite City
of the Tar Ucel State."

HOW TRET ABOLISHED IN-

TERNAL. RHVENTJB HUN-
DRED YEAR 3 AOO.

In 1TC5 the English Parliament
jiassed the "Stamp Aet,"
an actmposing upon the people of
what is now the Cnitcd State, an
internal revenue, without their con-

sent. Every school boy know the
briliiaut speech Patrick Henry

in the assembly of Virginia,
the first pnhlio opposition made
against the Satmp Act. Almost
contemporaneous John Ashe,
Speaker of the North Carolina As-

sembly, declared to the British Oot-ern-

Tryon'This law will be re-

sisted to blood and to death."
The house of British official

were- - mobbed, stamps secured, Ua
thrown overboard in Boston and
Newborn, the fire of insurrection
flashed from tho Green Mountains
in the North to the Savannahs of
the South, and instead of only re
sisting the Internal Revenue im-

posed by a foreign power, these
great United States fought them
selves i::to existence.

What ih re pij Internal RettHtu
for j)

CARDINALMcCLOSKEYDF.AD.

Born March 10, 1810, H Brook-
lyn, of 1 rish parent; at school gen
erally leading his class. He received
his theological education at ML St.
Mary's College, EnimeUbarg, Man- -
land, and was ordained priest Jan
uary 12, 1834. After spending three
year abroad, he became pastor of
,Ht. Joseph's Church, New York, th
lie rose rapidly, and on his 94th
birthday was consecrated titular
bishop of Aiicri, Upon the divis
ion of the diocese of New York, he
was translated to be bishop of Al-

bany May 21, 1847. Archbishop of
nuw lorx May , IrM, be was
created a cardinal prlet March 1J, ed
Into.

A faithful Shephard, a gentleman, do
and a finished scholar.

chose 'a nry strong state ticket, al-

most too good to be merely knocked
down in November. While the Re-

publican State Convention passed a
bloody shirt plank In their platform,
th Democratic passed one congrat-

ulating the people of the Union upon
the disappearance ot sectional feel-

ing and enlogyxng Gen. Grant.

Stephnoy Riley, the most proiai- -

scst coiotcu iwmorrat ot nouth
iiirolina, was yesttrdayshiA-- bj
Dr. Bellinger.

Ftidnv. The great debate be
tween the Democratic and Republi
can candidates for Governor of Ohio
l.u.Lr r.la. 1.I nl..!., n ,. I, J 1

I K .,i,fcuv,m,iSuv.,
,

when j Poniker Hld , pemo.

crat had killed Lincoln. This called
forth a severe and scathing chastise
ment from Gcu. Hoadley, in which
he had the sympathies of an audi
ence of 4,000 people

Mr. Veronica Buela, of Syracuse,
N. Y., who had fasWd for 69 day,
died thi morning.

London had a 11.5,000.000 fire:
the famous Charterhouse haildings
were destroyed, '

r ?JfLifritish Yacht, Genesta, that
did not win tho race with the Puri-

tan, sailed yesterday for her home.

The Turkey Fot is boiling with
all indication in favor of an over-
flow of hot water aud a general
scalding.

Letter of acceptance from Ira
Davenport and J. B. Carr.

Senator Mahone's eon bound over
to the Criminal Court for asaault'
.ao4baM4UyinevM --efr -- ' "e
fsaner shall be Tisitcd upon tlx
children."

NaturAHI- .-. Prim Albrecht, of
Prussia, has been appointed Regent
of the Duchy of Brunswick Thi

Duke ot Cam 'airland has protested
against the appointment, on the
ground that he is heir to the duke
dom.

Prairie fires in the far west de
stroy a great .d eal of prope-rty- .

Cardinal McClokey died yeetcr
day.

Hell Gate w blown np
pan on which are now in order.

The street ear men in 8t. Lonis
have been on a strike for some time.
Yesterday a mob destroyed a great
deal of property, and in th fight
that followed several were killed,

Samiif. Eartbquuke in Vir
ginia. .

Scrria is getting ready for war.

VeseWThe joint debet be
tween lloaitley and Foraker oome to
a close last Saturday at Cincinnati.
Got. lloadlcy had decidedly the ad
vantage over hi competitor. 4,000
people crowded the opera bouse and
while the cheer for Feraker were
like the sound of a brass band, th
cheers that greeted Hoadloy were
like the mighty roar ot a tropical
Minnuerstonn. -

'iiirxey da now 1 20,000 men
uadur arms, all well equipped and
eager for the fray.

TiurJar Election in Ohio . to
day.

Violent storm throughout Switz
erland, the valley air flooded.
Much propart ha been destroyed
and a n amber of lire an reported
loat.

Tho cotton crop of Egypt fall

ti per cent short of Diet estimate.

A woman in Belgrade, Minn., is
accused of witchcraft and i now
being tried by the church for thi
offence. ,.

Salrini, the great tragedian ar
rive in New York. . , v

Examination by direr show
that the explosion of Hell gat last
Saturday, was complete Incoea.

The Chicagoiana carried off the
first place in the national Lsagac
Championship contest of Base
ball.

Vigniax, th celebrated French
bilhardist arrived la New York.

position among lU brethren of theU,,,, in tt .eTWi f

fJMrlWJUs.
Yonr first issa was gladly w.d -

comrd here and yonr obrriU r!
are pleased with your paper. I 1

bnnnil.il aceu to yonreiiteqtris !

Oct. II, N.

Marty thanks, brother "Jf, for
tlie items. , W eoiiKrat iilate Mill

Hnilge on baring such a useful cill- -

,tB fo" " Kiw.

Wc w gri vwl to aimuftncB. tie 1

ilcath of the little drtsgti'.er of Mr. J

Ravnor Drookfitdd, reported in our
last issue a recovering from an at-

tack of fever.)

B1LESV1LLE ITEMS.

The Ititesvill Aeademr, for- -

1" J"u" mn
M;Collm, A. It. K grwlnat of
Trinity Colloge. The Aca-I- . my ha
been newly painted and otherwise

They tesa-- music, and
have a first class school in a very
healthy locality.

Bilevriil it a lively tittle village
of cult ami people. They ban a
Cornet Baud of thirteen pieces.
Capt. M. ft. Parker i leader. ,?

Seven new boiuu haTQ jnat been
erected and other improvement ar
going OU, ' ;

J. R. Ivy, W. M. try, Dr. B. W,

Ivy, K. J. Ross, W. C. Morria, W.
W. Russell, Jams Coggins, and
Stoke SurratV all have w

llOUSt. ; , : j' ,

, At th Saw Mill and Planer they
an hard at work every day. ' This
is ran by Ivy, Crowd! 4 Co., the
proprietor.

II. 0. McAlister, of Mt. Plewint
is busy erecting chimney at thi
place, ; v ' :'

Lot .' Bileaville are eheap.' But
Mr, Ivy is taking th right plan to
build np the village, whet be refu-

te to sell a lot unless the purchaser
agree to build upon it. ,

The Bileaville gold mine i being
worked every day. Small cQggata
an found.

. An Arisoaa paper says: "The
American ho hold hi own." W
have noticed thia, and also the fact
that he generally say the sent next to
him is also engaged. Aufa W.

Said an low judge the other day:
"But for houMttivea of the United
Slate then nould be no tramp,
and any Woman wbc feeds cue
ought to be tent to jail for thirty

State lht the --Ye I'.ri-- lhr14
doe in the Nation.. Jadging from
the isms just received, the most
valnakl addition to Salisbury's
improvement haa been emittod j

from that 4S0.000 list, i the
Noara Ca no Lilt a IUkilb. :

At yonr request, will git yon
some point as to the growth of onr
little tobsoco village. Fifteen rears
ago Kuidsrille was a water tank On
the R. A D. Road, tusl half wny

between Greensboro and Ibinrille
only that and nothing in on. Mow

it is th third tobacco town in the
Stat, yielding only to Dnrhan and
th Twin-Cit- A store and pnt-offi- c

held the fort all alosav in IN 70,

bat now a serui-oit- y ot nearly four
thousand inhabitant possesses the
land. A score of Factories, moat
of them imposing brick structure,
two claiming to be th largest ping
factories in th Htale, giving em-

ployment to not Irs than two
thotsand hand. Just at the pres-

ent writing titer an In procea of
erection seven brink (tores, n new-ban-

building, brick warabous
(ws hare five already) and many
new dwellings. That onr tamo it
being noised abroad is proven by
the fact that th Pnabytcrian Syn-
od of the State convene here next
week, and the State Baptis Conr-T- j.

tion early in next month. Ws nro
glad to learn that Editor Brnner,
of th H'afcAmom, will be a delegate
to th former, and we shall giv him

cordial welcome.
Tobacco is our staple. Our coun-

ty, Rockingham; stand second on
the list of tobacco-raisin- g counties,
and va propose to work it nil at
home. Hare not seen so much a
an acre in oottejn, nil told, inoe
coming to 1m county, two year
ago. But brevity i the soul of wit,

North Carolina Herald.
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